
A. I3ni>oi* föx- tHio |?ooi>le.
Postofiloo Hquvh.

Open from half punt 8 to 10 o'clock A.
M.. and fiorn jtndf-post 10 A- M. to 4P.
|t. ' f

* Columbia mall closes at 10 A, M. and
the Charleston mall ar luriftpast 5 P. M
On Tuesdays and Fridays a mall lor

FeUJervllle, Vanees Ferry and Holly Hid
Closes at half-past 7 A.
On Fridays a iqall for Knott's Mills

Witt's Millp-and-Kishcs' Store closes a,hall-past 2 P. M. . i

ORANGIcnURG, S- C, JULY 2, 1880.

Nötice..¦ We have made arrange-
tttenls with the proprietors of the
'J&ctos and Courier to club Ibeir*mam¬
moth .Weekly witb the Dkmochat at
S3 per an.hu at, for b'oUi piipero, cash
liD advanoe.

'

Death of Mr. Jones..-Wo regretto1 'recbrd'tho death of Mr. Cajxers
Jones, a worthy citizen of Upper tit
MattheW8, which occurred last week
after a long illness. Mr. Jones leaves
a large and dependent family upon the
world.

A Storm..A severe storm passed
over Bamtwrg on last Sunday after-
nöon doing considerable damage to
'fences, trees and houses. The chim¬
ney' anil roof of Mr. J. 1). Copeland'sHouse was blown away. No person
injured.

Consignees. -List of consignees of
unclaimed freight at South Carolina
Railroad July 1st, 1880: J. P. IJani-
zier, S. A.'Yon, W. H. Danlsler
Davis Gray, John Busaell, J. F. Way.
T. J. P. VValsh, W. R. McCornb and
J. S. Bolin.

Bagged,.Isaao Whitmore was ar-
resleU' ob Tuesday last by Capt. Jas.
Cannon, Chief"ofPolice, for obtaining
gtibds from Mr. Luther Riekenba-
'Kbr'hnder false5 pretences. Whitipore
'was tur ed over to the Trial justice
by the Council.

Attention ! Ouange Light Dra¬
goons;.You are hereby ordered to
'assemble at I he company's rendezvous
on {saturday, the 10th instant, for
'drill, at 10 o'clock A. M. sharp.
Members will lie punctual. N. N.
Hayden, Captain.
You may not believe it, but try it

nud 3011 will he convined that Porta-
line, or Tuhler's Vegetable Liver
Powder is the best medicine in the
world to regulate the stomach and
liver. Price 5Q cents. For sale h\
Dr. J. G. Wunr.ainakfii. 1 ' ! 1

Severely Stung..A little daUgli
ter of Mr. W. C. Till, ubout 12 yen is
oldj was slung by a spider lust Thins
day, and since then her suffering*
have been so great and her symptoms
öo threatening that . physician had to
be called in to get lelief.
Death of Mas. GoomvYN..We

ure pained to learn that Mi's Mary
Goodwyn, of Bull Swamp, after gel¬
ling up one morning last week in bor
usual good health, loll dead soon af¬
ter of heart disease. Verily, in the
midst of life we are in death.

Installation..The ollleers and
members of Edislo Lodge, No. 38, 1.
U. O. P., are requested to attend tlic
regular communication of their lodge
On the 2d instant, when the recently
elected officers will be installed b\ J.
G. Bolivcr, 1). D. Grand Master.

Sermon.. The chaplain of the Edi-
sto Rilles, Rev. Q, A. Darby, will
preach a sermon before that corps on

next Sunday morning, the 4th inst.,
at the Methodist Chinch. The pub¬
lic are respectfully invited to attend.
The company will appear in full uni¬
form.

Drouth..Reports ol the disas
trous effect of the drought reach us
from every quarter of Iho country, but
it 1st honed the recent rains came in
time to''repair much of the damage
done the growing crops. In some
sections the injury to the corn mop is
irreparable and not more than half a

yield can be realized.

Timely Aid..George Boliver, lit¬
tle son of the Clerk of Court, while
bulbing in Hie river qii Thursday last
got into deep water and barely es¬

caped drowning. The lad weut under
three times und was re-cued at last
by Albert Daniels, a colored boy
stand ng by, to w'ioin Mr. Boliver
gave a suit of clothes as a reward for
the act,

Death or Mus. Fair..Mrs. Pollie
Fair, Hmtjie'r ofMr. A. D. Fair, went
fäst Saturday on a visit to a neighbor
antl was stricken down by paralysis
as she was entering the house and
soon after died. The death of so es¬

timable a ludy is u sad and irreparab'le less to the entire community. We
tender our condolence lo tlie mouring
family and friends. "

A Good Idea..Mr. John McKewn,Section Master of lbs Sui)l|i Carolina
Rai load at this point, has decided lo
build a neat and convenient foot way
apross the Railroad directly oppositethe Five Notch road. Our ciliz.-ns who
live over the railroad will then havo
a safe and plcusant walk by Capt.Jefford's lenco instead of the usual
way through the street,

Notice.We charge fjve dollars loi
announcing a candidate |or any ollln
and 1 ue dollar per inch for every oaitl
or communication nominating u can¬didate or written in the inleie&l ol
pne. These charges ure payable in
Advance, and the rule will not be
deviated from. We w'll not chargethese accounts upon our books..
They must be paid in advance.

Brevities..Young man shec} that1
pistol.
The ''Fourth" cornea qn the fifth

this year, . >.

Shibboleth Lodgo meets next *Tues-
(iay evening at Masonic Halt.
The peach, the watermelon'and the

big meeting season-are' urjoo iis. »

The .census enumerator is bringing
he pldest inhabitant to the surface.

Watermelons are pilered for sale
on the streets nut of unusually small
size and inferior quality.

Only a bit of lemon peel, only thrco
fingers oif rum., only some water aud
sugar, a'nd the re t you know.
An examination of teachers will be

held lo-da\ and to-morrow at Sheri¬
dan's School House. Sec notice.
The Young America Steam Fire

Engine Company have their regular
monthly parade next Tuesday after¬
noon.

Mr. S. A. Reeves is in reoeipt of
another cargo of those excellent cheap
eigars. They may be had at bis diUg
store.

We acknowledge receipt from the
Hon B. H. Hill, of Georgia, of a copy
of his speech in the Senate on the
Kellogg ease.

The Postmaster's horse ran away
last Saturday, creating eoraiderable
excitement. Wonder if the Hancock
boom struck him?

Vy.e .hear of several picnics aud
fishing parties for the fourth,und we

liopo our .friends will keep cool and
enjoy themselves.

Quiic a spiit of wind sprang up
Wednesday tdleriuioi), blowing down
a few sign hoard.-* ami scattering the
dost in ever' direction.
We have, been placed under obliga¬

tions t6 the Cincinnati T\ pe. Foundry
for a cut of mir next President, whl.oh
will be sec.« in another column.
We arc indebted to Messrs. J. G.

Guigna'rd and H. II. Sal ley for an in¬
vitation to attend a piciiio at l£il's
Branch School House to-nun row.

Grace; am g'ung to see Clara
today. Have \ ou any message? Eve :
"I wonder how you can visit that
dreudlul girl. Give her my love."

This June has been the hottest
known In ihe memory of our oldest
inhabitant. The thermometer stood
at 100 and 103 degrees Bevern days.
The man against whom there i-> the

greatest prejudice is nöl always the
meanest mail in the community. We
huyjy bail occuiar demonstration ol
ibis luci.
A good head of I air is desired by

eveiy one. The use. of Hall's Vegt-
uide Sicilian Hair Rencwer will re-
>l«»re tin- hair it the hair cells ure not
dosed up.
A Mexican youth, fifteen years of

age, blew his brains out* Friday last,
an account of ä fair damsel of thir¬
teen summers.' Romance and shot-
uun won't'mix.-

Mr. Joseph Ero.t, ever mindful ol
the1 coibtort of our citizens, bits in
creased? his supply of ice ami ice
cream aud other luxuries for tliia sea¬
son Call on bun.

The Junior Base Ball Club leaves
this morning for- Camden to play a

match game with the Camden Club.
Boys, bring back the belt, and we'll
kill the bitted call.

Oh, ever thus from childhood's
houi we've seen our fondest hopes do
cay, we've never asked a lady to go
riding with us but what it wus sure
lo ruin that day.

Love, like a beautiful opal, is u
clouded gCib which carries a spark of
lire in its hosoin, but true friendship,
like a diamond, radiates steadily from
its transparent heart.
Members of the Young America

Steam Kire Engine Company are re¬
minded that the regular tn>>ntbl\
meeting of their company will be held
next Wednesday evening.

Mr. Ellison is credited with an in¬
vention 10 make leuonadu without
lemon or sugar." This w as discovered
by the map who organized tbu Uisi.
picnic many years ago.
The press pang have all arrived

hack homo from Cincinnati and are
now busily engaged in writing up
their trip, await this wpek'a ex¬
changes with fear and trembling.
Oar thanks are here's; tendered Lo

Mr. Barna< as Williamson for several
bunches of delicious grapes. They
are the Ii ist, we have had the pleasure
of extending thanks for this season.
We arc indented to the Hon. Sam¬

uel Dibble through oui popular young
townsman, B. Frank Slater Esq., for
Into Northern papers containing a full
account of the Cincinnati Convention.
A proper conclusion for the marri¬

age ccremou) in many of our fashion'
aide society weddings would be:
'.What commercial interest have join¬
ed together lev not ill-temper partasundpr." *

'.Never expose your disappoint
ments lo the world," says Beecher.
Correct. If the otl)cr fellow responds
to your call with a show of four aces,
stick your four kings into the packand say you were bluffing.

Twinkle, twinkle little star, and
Might the way of yonder pedestrian to
tue drug store of Dr. J. G. Wanna
maker to buy a bolilc ol Coussens
Light ning Liniment iq cure his then-
matispi, lumo back. Price 5Q cents. 1
Large lot of new Goods just in and

must hp sold, at oner, Consisting of
CoPce, Flour, Hams, Fiy «Traps».
Aifo, another lot Ca'cos, Brilliants,
Jeans, Uotionad,es, Linens, Long-clolh. Oil cloth, Shoes, Jewelry Hosi¬
ery, &c. Also a bargain in Sit aw
Hais. All of which must be sold
within ten days at any price. C. D.
Kortjohn.

Edgkfiklp Co., S. C, April 0.
187».-.Dr. L. T. ^iill'1 Uia certiiics
that I' havo used your HupfttiePanacea, for diseases of Liver' und
Dyspepsia. I caji "Safely shy that it
has benelltted rue vnoro than anyother midioino I havo ever tnLcn. E-
P. Addison. For sale by' S. 'A.
Reeves.

A8SAsswATKi>..A worthy colored
tnun familiarly known by the'naihe ot
"Stnie." living on the es^ato of the late
S. S. ilaigler, while sitting quietly in
his house on Monday 'night lust, was
shot and mortally wpiyided by some
one who bad crept up'lo j.16 the foul
deed. When heard from lust, Wed¬
nesday wornipg, State was stjjj alive
but there is no hope of his recoyory.The murderer escaped.
Death op Miss U'gbbn..Wo re¬

gret to leai*ii of the death of Miss An¬
na P. Ogren, who died at- |)cr father's
resilience in our town on Friday lust
after a long and painful attack of ty¬
phoid fever, "Miss Ogren was only*
fourteen, \ente of age, yet of so amia-
hie a disposition as to draw about her
the sincoie love of nil who knew her.
Our warmest s\ mpnthies arc with the
bereaved parents for the loss of their,
loved one,

Ninety-Six. S. C, April 14.1879..
Dr. L. T. li111 ,r. 1 have-' bpen suffer-
mg from indigestion \intl dvspepsia
for some time ; bad no appetite, and
was very rest less at night. I pur
chased a bottle of \our Hepatic Pan¬
acea, and was surprised bow rapidly
I improved after taking u levy doses.
1 used one bottle, and now 1 rest
well at night and have a good appe¬
tite. B. 3. Spruit.' For sale by S.
A.. Reeves.

A Nuisance..We would call the
attention of our town council to the
house in front of the jail as a Jklaceeminently worthy of their considera¬
tion. Rows are of frequent occur¬
rence and the vloois a d windows ol
residences in the. im mediale neighbor¬
hood are obliged to he closed to pro¬
tect the families .rom the bbseeucc
language of drunken negroes. Either
give llie neighorhood a policeman or
close the miserable establishment.

Knights of HoNou..At the regu¬
lar meeting of Orungehurg 'Lodge,
No. 1-102, K. of II., Held on A outlay
evening last, the followj g officers
were elected to scve lor the ensuing
term; L. H. Wannaniaker, D.; J. L.
Sims, V. D.; J. L. Heidtinan, A. D.;
F. DeMars, R.; O. R. Jones, F. S ;
T. Kohn, T.; U. C Wannaoouker,C.;
J. J..Street, Guide. ; R. H. Wiles, G, ;
W. A. Edwards, S. We are pleased
to slate that this lodge is in a Hour
iabing condition.

CoMPOUNO extkact bucuu, COU1

posed id' bucbu leaves, dandelion
root, acetate potash, juniper berries',
p.-nci/.n brava, and calinsonia rooi|.
All of which are highly valued diufl
etics, kidney stitnulanls and dopur-
auts. The failure ol the act ons of
the kidneys is a source of many <lis-
tres'diiig diseases. This medicine
producos a neart) 'action of the
kidneys, removes i torn the blood the
urea and uiic acid, which if allowed
to remain and accumulate woujd in¬
duce rheumatism, gooly affections,
pains in hack and buns. This valua¬
ble medicine is for sab* by Dr. J. G.
Waup.aniajter. Pi ice 75 cents per bot¬
tle. "

a

Y. M. C. A. t'o^VENTloN..A Dis¬
trict Convention of the Young Men's
Christian Association will tie held at
Si. George's July 10th and 11th,
1880. The following will be the or¬
der of exercises :

Satuudav..A Bilde Rending, L.
B. Hawies; How to study the Bible,
A. L.'Tales, Dr. .1. Mel'lard ; How o
leach the Bible, Dr. T, II. Abbott,
P.S. Dibble; Association W ik in
Small Towns. W. A. Betts, F. A.
ScbifÜe) ; Making Association Meet¬
ings Effective, J. T. S. Harrison,
Geo. \\. Ruuipu ; What can be D-uie
for Bo\s in Smalt Towns? Rev. P. F.
Kiatler, G. W. High'ower,
Sunday..Bible Reading. Chris-

tiaii Woik and jts R -waida, W. A.
Beits; Sermon to Young Men, on
Mark 10: 17., Rev. P. F. Kistlcr;
Song Service; Sunday School.
Le-son, Gen., 3 : 2 15; Praise Meet¬
ing Consecration Service.
One hour will lie given to the dis¬

cussion of each subject on Saturday.Fifteen Minutes will be uliowed to
speakers on the progiatuine, to others,
live minutes. The Convention will
use Beulnh Songs. L. Uf Haymks.

Diatt ict Chan man.

Timely and Good..The following
truthful words are ad >pied from an

exchange, and are important: We
are to have a sharp contest for most
of the county offices this year. The
candidatSs ami manv of their personal friends will become intensel\ inter¬
ested. They should' not lie blamed
for this. But do not let ibis interest
for your friends' welfare degenerateinto a personul spi e lor bis oppo¬
nent, and a generul dislike for those
of your neighbors who do not support
your man. A few days ago a personmade tiso of this remark : "Smith does
not like rac because I did not vote
lor bis candidate two vua s ago."Now, we beseech jou, if 3011 do vole
differently trom your neighbor. Do
not let ojd life-long friendship bo dis¬
turbed, Mojiiot think less ol a man be¬
cause his choice in an election differsfrom yours. The averago voter
should lake this coming election in a
cool, considerate mnjjper. The
Iriendship and respect of neighbors
are worth more to you than the elec¬
tion of Smith or Jones. The excite-
uient will soon be over, but your in¬
tercourse with neighbors is life-long.Keep cool. Do not speak an unkind
word about the other candidate, or
Iiis friends and supporters.

Plkabant Entertainment..At >l.o
rooms ol' thu Yotlitg feloii'd Christian
Association next Monday evening a
pleasant entertainment will tic given,
consisting of music1,' rending and re¬
freshments, at hulf past 8 o'clock.
Tire cvpnjng's diversion will ho in two
parts.rvocal music and reading. One
of the members will reutj an intercst,-ing sketch,entitled* Across the At¬
lantic." The incidents were written
us thoy occurred. There will he an
interval for refreshments. Admis¬
sion ten cents. Refreshments extra. »

.ft j _,

Sheridan's School.-t-TIic annual
exhibition oi' Sheridan's Classical
School came off in the Courthouse on
last Friduy .evening according to an¬
nouncement before a large and intel¬
ligent audience. At an early hour
every seat was tilled and before the
exercises commenced the a'^leo werecrowded' with persons who fulled' to
socure seats. The bar w.ks assignedto students and patrons of the school,and yet quite a number was forced to
leave for the want of seats. The ex
ercises were opened with prayer byRev, O. A. Darby at half past eighto'clock aud closed at eleven o'clock
P. M. by a debate in, which several oJ
tho young men participated. The
3peaking waa very orcdituble.indeed
the entire programme furnished an
entertainment full of interest from
be inning to the .end.' The school
has enjoyed a most gratifying suc¬
cess during the present term, number¬
ing 73 students tu ail. lourlueii of
whom were from t e country and six
from other counties. Several young
men arc preparing for college and in
u few years the benefits of this school
will bo lelt in tbepeisoual efforts aud
influence of young men who received
their truining under its tuition.

An Imterati ve Neceskixy..Dur¬
ing the dry weather now prevailing
vyjlien the river is fo«v,and the swampsin an excellent condition for woik,
we would tespcctfully direct the at¬
tention of our County Commissioners
to the uec ssity of putting tbj.-
swamp ucr« ss the river in the best
possiide condition lor travel. We re
told thai last season fanners within
live er six miles ol Oraugeburg curri¬
ed their cotton to Bamherg because
the Edisto swamp at this point wapimpassable. 11 the commissioners
find th msclves in u financial posst-
tion lo undertake the work, no heiter
time for this can be selected.
It is thought by some that a belter,
outc can lie had by extending Rus¬

sell Street to the river, hoildi g u

oridge at the point ol crossing ami
continuing the; mud thiough the
swamp until it sirik« s ih road that
turns out to Capt. M< ss' place. 1. is

thought that a new way oi Ibree or
lour iiuudred yaidsouly will be ncee*-
sary to complete this route and tluogb
a heller syyuiup and much shorter than
ilie old. This, however, is only a

suggestion lo be eotiBideied by the
board in connection-will! repairing the
road. The main necessity for the!
work lies in retaintug a large trade
naturally belonging to Oiangeburgi
which we are in danger oi losing and
also in the convenience of our citizens.
This' necessity is imperative.

That Jack Jar.
Editor 0rangt burg Democrat}

II. II. II., the New York correspon¬dent of the Charleston News atal
Courier, tells us that an hour after
Hancock's nomination, he went over
to Governor's Isluud to congratulate
the General. He says: "Before I
left the island, 1 was shown the hap¬
piest man on it, a young suilqr who
bad beep the first to lel| I|nitcnck ol
his nomination. The fortunate youngfellow was sitting on the dock en-
gaged in deep thought. I tapped
Id in on the shoulder, and asked him
liow the General had taken the news.
'A poslollico !' the young tar ejaculat¬
ed, almost unconsciously, and then,
realizing his mistake, and my ques¬
tion, ho answered: 'Ob, quiet
enough.' The young fellow's mind
was already running to the spoils ol
ollice which might come to him as u

rcwaid for his good fortune.'* Now,
.Mr. Editor, the object of your cone

Bpoqdent is to ask" the Orakgkbuug
Demociiat to ask the Charleston u.V. tcs
ami Courier to ask the New York
World io ask Gee. Hancock tp make

Ithut J'ick Tar the Postmaster at Or-
ungeburg, S. C,

The Sailor's Friend.

Tribute of Respect.
At a meeting of i(Mcllicbamp's

School," hchl at the school house on

Thursday morning, July 1st. the fol¬
lowing preuuible unit resolutions were

adopted :

Whereas, the Supreme Ruler of the
U.dverse, in His infinite wisdom, has
removed Iroin our midst in the flower
of youth our beloved companion and
fellow-pupil, Anna Pauline Ogren,
w ho, by her many virtues, bad cndeai-
eil lietsefl lp teachers and pupils a
like , and,

Whereas, her removal from our
midst has caused a broken link in the
chain of friendship which unites us

here, and casl a deep gloom over our
school circle,

j Resolved, That the memory of our

Idepurtcd Irlend will ever be enshrin¬
ed in our hearts in tenderness and
love, anil that we indulge the confi¬
dent hope ihat the-link which has
been biokep hero is-iiy be perfected
heieulterin ii happy circle around the
Tin one of Grace. '

Resolved, That in respect to the
{memory of our deceased young 11lend
we wear the usual budge id mounting
for thirty days.

Resolved. Thut a copy of this pre¬
amble and resolutions he forwarded
lo the family of Ihe deceased, and
that it be published in our county pa¬
pers. T. C. Doyle, Chairman.

AcoiE McNamarA, Secretary.
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THEODORE KOHN'S
FASHIONABLE

DRY GOODS'
EMPORIUM.

GREAT TUMBLE
UN DRY GOODS.

Calicoes at Six and a Quarter Cents.
.Calicoes at Six and a Quarter Genta.
Calicoes at Six and a Quarter Cents.
Calicoes at Six and a Quarter Cents.
Calicoes at Six and a Quarter Cents.

New and FaKhionnblc Gopds received
"every "week".'

Ladies' Linen Suits,
Linen Ulstern,

White Lawn Basques,
Neatly trimmed from 81.25 op.
GREAT ASSORTMENT

Embroideries. Uaces. Ribbons. Glove.?,
t'aiasols. Kneitings, Neck Ties in all tue
lute styles and very low in prices.
We invite particular attention to our

immense stuck of

DRESS GOODS
Latest Novelties behi£ constantly added.

MATTING,
MATTJNG,

MATTING,
pulling out and Cheap,

Remember we have the tlnest, best and
lowe.-t priced

GENTS" CLOTHING,
HATS, S11IH I'S, SHOES, at,d

NECK WEAK,
And don't forget to cal at

THEODORE KOHN'S
I<YfS,UI.QNABLE

pry roods'
EMPQRIUM.
Urungelftirg. S. t:., Oct. 10. 1879,

"

a NEW STORE."
F. A. SGHIFFLEY,

RUSSELL STBEET,
(One door above Dr. Patrick's.)

CHOICE GROCERIES.
T HEREBY INFORM MY FRIENDS

that I have on my own account, com¬

menced a Grouery Husineas.will keep
only the best goods, and sell cheap for

Cash, and anv patronage bcidowed will

be appreciated. Respectfully,

F. A. SCHIFFLEI,
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

May 14. 1SS0 :Ux\.

J. DEE ANDREWS
WOULD respectfully Inform the citi¬

zens of Orangeburg that be lias hi
charge the stock and llxturea of Z. J
King, at Wallace Camion's old stand.
Main street, where be will be glad to serve
hi- friends and the public with anything
in his line of trade. Everything fresh
and pure and guaranteed to give suti.-fae-
tmij. A lu|| hue uf goods keptpnnstHiitly
.in hand . Bori) und raised in Orauge-
burg. I hope to receive ä liberal share pf
the patronage of my lellow citizens.

J. DEE ANDREWS..
BLACKBERRY BRANDY at Wallace

Cailnoh's old .-land.

Furo CORN and RYE Whiskies for
sale at Wallace < annon'a old stand. *

For pure Chutnpaignc Lager Beer go
to Wallace Cannon'.- ohl stand. Families
supplied by the duzen.^oods delivered
free .1 charge.

Seltzer Water, mi dharrun/cthent of
the bowel- and' kidneys, for salb.'low at
\\ ttUaCti Cannon's old .-laud.

The ..Cotton Boll," the tinest live cent
Cinar in town, for sale at Wallace Gan¬
non's ohl stand. 1) n't forget it.

Soda Winer, fresh, by the bottle, at
Wallace Ca..non's old stand.
May 28, ISSÜ.ly

DO you suffer with headache?
O yon feel dull and languid?

Doe* your appetite lall you?
Is your, l-iver out of outer'(
Have you a irietalic taste in youmouth?
Have you dyspepsia or indigestion?
If so. take.

OR. U\ 4... CURE,
And get Immediate relief. |< nevi v (nils,as liu.idied» will lentily who have used It
and have been benefitted. It is entirelyvegetable, corlalu in Its effects', and abso¬lutely harmless. One trial will coii\hic«
you. DOWIE&MOISE,

Sole Proprietors.
Charleston. S. C.

For Sale by Dr. J. G. Wannamakcr,Orangebt rx S. C. April 8$-« fi -ms.

:"The Taylor ;Gül
rnuiS »operier, Cotton Gin, Is closelyX Imitated by .oAtfprgftiH. tpit^huvlng
suoui'cd its patent .panic by a decree of
court the makers control the featurx-s of

original merit and have added all, the
latest improvements. It now has the

patent round breast, the brush belt i-
self adjusting, its speed Is at the highest j
point, and it runs as light as uny first
class gin.

TTI..E T AT L.OJK G I N

.is tii.e cheapest,
it isthe MOST COMPLETE,

and

it.is i;he most durable.

Orders were rcfusvd.at tjjc factory.last
yeiu' as thpy. come In too late. .Ordei
soon front

John A. Hamilton.
Orangeburg, S. C.

Oetll, 1879.'

How Watches are Made,
IT will be apparent to any one who will

examine a "solid Gold Watch, that
aside Irom die necessary* thickness for
engraving and pubspiiig, a.htVge propor¬tion of the precious .metal used, is deed¬
ed .only to stihuit nti.il hold the entfru/ved
portions in place, and supply the neces¬
sary solidity and strength. The surplus
gold is actually needless so far us utili¬
ty and beauty are concerned. In JAMES
BOSS' PATEN f GOLD WA ['OH CASES
this waste ot precious metal Is overcome.
and the samk solidity and stkkngth
produced ut trotu one-third to one-hall
of the usual cost of solid cases. The pro¬
cess is of the inojt simple nature, as fol¬
lows: a plate of nicklc competition met¬
al, specially Mtlapled to the purpose, has
iwy plates of SoLll> gold soblered one
oc.each side. The three are then passed
between polished steel rollers, and the
result is a" strjp of heavy plated composi¬
tion, front wiiioU the euses. backs, cen¬
tres, bezels. &e.. {ire,Clit and .shyped bysuitable dies am,! formers! The gold in
these eases is siiineiciitly thiek to admit
of all kinds of chuoilig. engraving and
enamelling', the enginved eases have
been carried Ulli LI worn perfectly'smooth by time and' use without remov¬
ing the gold. '

THIS" IS THE ONLY CASE MADE
WITH TU ü V'LA V'f&H OF SOLID GOLD
AND WAllttASifEU BY SPECIALCEKUFICA IK.
For sale by all Jewelers Ask for 11-

lustrated Catalogue, and to see warrant.
March 12. 1880.lv

io

SOU I'll CAUOLINA RAILROAD.
PASSLNGEK DEI'AItTM EXT.

Qn and after May 1(1:h, 1S80. Passen-
B Trains on this road will run as fol-
ows':'(iHl lurther orders.)
GREENVILLE EXPRESS TRAIN.

GOING EAST.
Leave Colombia..'.*4 15 p in

»* \«. J2 15 p m
Arrive at Camden..:....../J 45 p m
Leave Orangeburg.U 05 p mT* .$4 15 p m
Arrive at Charleston.*9 q0 p m'.' .J7 30 p m
?Daily except Sundays. ^Sundays only.

Going west.
Leave Charleston at.5 45 a m
Leave Orangebnrg at.8 40 a m
Leave Cuiudeuat.7 00 a in
Arrive atColumbia.10 30 a tu

Way Freight and Fassenger Trains.
GOING EAST j? Leave Columbia.5 40 a n;

Arrive at Uainden.112 00 in
Leave Orrngeburg.10 08 a m
Arrive atCharleston.2 00 p in

*' Augusta. 3 25 p m
GOINO WEST.

? Leave Charleston.9 00 a in
Leave Augusta.;..8 00 a in
Arrive at Columbia .537 p in

* Passengers leaving Colombia or
Charleston on these trains have to change
cars at tfraitchville to reach Charleston
at 2 00 p m or Columhia at 5 37 p in.

Nlghf Express Tralu.
"

GOING EAST.
Leave Columbia.*9 30 p mLeave Oran^ebuqj..... 12 32a in
Arrive at. Augusta. 7 50a m
Arrive at Charleston.,,..0 20 a iu

?Passengers taking tili« train will have
to change cars at bruuchyillc to reach
Charleston 0.20 si. m , if not in sleep¬
er. Hegu'ar Accommodation train will
arrive at 8 00 a in.

going west.
Leave Charleston.9 05 p mLeave Augusta.7 40 p mLeave Oiungcburg.2 45 a-tn
Arrive at Columbia.6 10 a m

New Yo. k Express.
GOING EAST.

Leave p.ran«jebip-g.,.5 47 a m
going WEST.

Arrive at Orangcburg.9 57 p m
The Greenville Express and Night Ex¬

press will run daily. All oth>*r trains
run daily except Sundays. '

SleepingCSfs tffe ai inched to Night Express,berths only §\ 50 to Charleston or Au-
gusta. Those trains make connections
at Charleston with New York and Balti¬
more Steamers on Wednesdays and Sat¬
urdays, also with Florida steamers on
Tuesdays and Saturdays. The NightExpress make connections with 7 a in
train oi; S & C Railioad foi Savnnah and
Florida points. Connect ions matle byother trains at Augllata with trains from
and to that point, also, with alt trains
from and to Charleston.'
The train leaving Columbia, at 9 30 p

in and arriving at 0 10. a in pnikes close
connect ions at Khigsvhle w ith the New
York Dxpress 1 iniu<. to ^'b.i^h is at-
taclud a Pullman Sleeping Car. runningthl'OUgll between Augusta and New-
York without change.On Saturday and Sundays, rnttud triptickets are Sold to ami Irom all stations
at cue first-clat.s fare for the round tripgood till Monday noon to return

D.C.ALLEN,
Gen. Pass, and T. Agt.John B. Peck, Gen. biipt.'J. G. PoSTEi.L, Agf Orangeburg.

BÜYCK&Cü-
DEALERS

IN PLANTATION, GOODS,
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,

St. Matthews g. 0i
We respectfully etdl thu attention ol

the farmers to our general sloes
ol GOODS and solicit ai cid I

'

wl»«»u«.«»r
they visit St. Matthew s, A full ami
fresh itock constantly in score,
O.t

XJie Seßs^tiQ/i, Qf theXeriod!
HARD IftjyiEjSiPE CONE!

¦a-. ..,.,u-.-v

HAVING, been watching for some¬
time past (ho llnunclal pulse of tbe

country und the over varying event* of
be trading world w irli a view to the In¬
crease or decren-o our weekly purchases,
wc ure prepared to announce to pur num¬
erous patroita that our investigation of
these subject* has been pmTeetly satisfac¬
tory ami that we have as a consequence
Unwanted larger orders Jljnn ever be¬
fore to our New York agency.The year 1880 therefore begins witlt
fluttering prospects for farmers, median-
ics and all .'other laborers .dike. The
linaiiclal pulse, o|. the country is steadily
improving. aud.Jiu.vhig returned almost
to a haif! jpupcy, basis, we sfiafl grad>i-
ally^btlt -iiroly recover our forjner pres¬
tige and the so iong declining prosperity
of our b'eatiillul Southern'liiud. JBciug
firmly impressed witlt the forc-slwdow-
ing- of These approaching cveu.ts.we have
made an uiigemciits commensurate with
the demands they will disclose.
Our Agent in New York is already in

receipt oi our hint ructions directing' hbn
to h.6.ou,the ujerl for every suj',' and fail¬
ure u.-yvell ua.evcrv iiqtise.teUerlog qn
tic; brink ol bankrtiptoy, uu tbatdie, witfj
cash in hand may lukc in every bargainand inns enable us during the.present
year not only to increase' our own re¬
sources, but to become also a never
changing source of assistanco to our
fi lends by selling them goods fur below
the wholesale market, of New York.

It whs the credit system tb.it paralysed
our industries in the past and caused 40
many interests to droop and wittier while
every article needed for family consump¬tion doubled in value. TIjuh while labor
w^u iiiadtqiiutuiy compensated, goods of
,pvery uesciIptio'u approached almost fab¬
ulous prices and*' the dally sweat ol a
man's brow barely obtained tor himsojf
ami family the commqncst.pccessarlespl'
Die. 'loo much credit will always create
demands greater'than the sources of sup¬
ply will saiisi) . bepcjc .everything takfs
an tipwurd tendency^nder its operations.
On the other baud cash'transactions will
muke the supply larger thiin"the'duinal}'dand consequently goods lull to bottom
prices when this rule prevails.
We pay cash lor all our goods before

Ihey leave the place bought from. Helfe«
out" ability (independent ot our unrivaled
labilities ley buying) to outstrip and un¬
dersell all our competitors. The mer¬
chant who buys on time, (and who of
them doesn't) |ntf only .ban to pay the high¬
est prices fug what i,ln;y get Jjqt also the
additional percentage added oy all cred.lt
sales. Now all thin comes outof the con¬
sumer, tbe man who pnlroidzes the (hue
merchant at home. It wilt at once be
perceived that the ditlcienee between us
'is vast Indeed, and thut the buyer 011
'credit system cannot purchaso Koods &c
market piitca. wli;l,y we. by paying caeb,
get tlie most extraordinary bargains at a
large discount On"" wholesale cash price.
It is therefore quito 'eusy lor us to sell
below other merchants and guarantee
oerfeel satisfaction in every'case.
Our s.\ stein is one of ott'r own, and ha»

many advantage? which we shall not e;;-
plain. but lot it snfllcM that the larger
port ion of 1 he belie/its arising from it are
leaped by our friends and patrons, and
by it we have established'a reputation
near and dear to us. With honesty, ,fttjrdealing. qtiicK sales and small prolits as
out Watchwords we have conquered tl'ie
ilemou ol nigh prices and forced froiu
mm the acknowledgement that be bus
hten sysiematical'y swindling and de-
Irauding *he people.

\\ e have demonstrated to thousands
in this und other counties that it is pos¬
sible when dealing with a fair und honor*
able merchant w/iu buys strictly fur cash,
to purchase' goo'ds at price* which were
currem before the war. To buy and sell
good.- docs not necessarily imply I hut to
be successful one must either jio a con¬
scienceless extortioner or a gpasplng
Shylock. as iu every other calling the
merchant jean dignity' and ennoble his
jp'oieaVion ur he can sink it into iuiqiu jrand trad Us courtly garments througn
cesspools ot deceit, dishonesty, fraud and
double distilled misrepresentations. He
can be a blessing or a curse to bis coun¬
try'. *

As for us we prefer a good name
w ith a Blow, bill' steady increase in busi¬
ness to the gouging process which makes
one merchant rich to-day .mid a thousand
pour farmers penniless aud breadlcss to¬
morrow i
Ouis is the true plan, by adopting it

you i,vqid H,;e bcylla of credit 011 the ono
Mdu and the Chary bdis of a lelu execu¬
tion 011 the'other.' To trade with us is to
insure satisfaction, increase your wealth
and general prosperity. Week . alter
week during ihe present year we Shalt
spread daiiy upon our counters a stock
of goods as Varied as the leaves of the
ioies.1. A cordial invitation is extended
to ewyy ön.e ivlip reads this circular to
give 11» 11 Call, no trouble to show goods
or answer questions.
We will sell lor' one dollar cash what

you will pay three lor In" October If you
buy on credit, w 0 uuy direct from the
Cheapest markets hi America for"cash
less 1 in- large discount, and can aud will
sell as low as tue wholesale merchants
of Charleston, New York or KuUimorc,aud to those w |pj favor us with their reg¬ular custom w e oiler as rai e inducements
as w ere ever ottered lu tuis or any other
community Our goods arrive wefckly
ami must be sold, iook to your interest
und cull 011 us when 3*011 visit town.
Farmers, look to your own welfare,

you who have sunk low and, lower each
succeeding j ear w iipo Vpe middle men
around yuii have, grown rich hi comforts
and \veallb, you have barely lived by
working from sun to sun the year round,
while otheiB have added thousands to
their already plethoric treasures, by sell¬
ing 011 credit to you in the spring und
collecting in October and Nobcmbcr the
sweat stained profits ot many a me!eiiexi
bargain. Let our iarujers eschew this. .

in future and learn to watch as well utf
pray.lei iliem break from the old beaten
paths ol credit and ruin, and de.nund an
equivalent tor their money. Let them
uspire to higher and greater achiever
incuts.
Ho this end w e therefore cordially in¬

vite our Irlands to give us frequent calls
und we guarantee that not one 111 a thous¬
and will ever leave our counters dissatis¬
fied. Respectfully youra^

<J. I). KORTJOI1N,
Auction aud Commission iJU-i'diarit,

Oraiigeburg, S. C.
Tbe monster doom Is broken, dead and

buried, recoiling on Us originators' und
carrying Ihem down in Mm great crash)
amid tbe contusion and iiiimnil Ivoril >lin

k«epfl cool looking whereto' invest iu
Bankrupt ami Unc-m stocks which must
now be*sold. to meet maturing paper and
lir the next we'ek yop will lind tbe fol¬
lowing goods lit these low prices at his
store:

Nails 5 cents per pound for all sixes.
Migars 8. 0. 10. 11 coins.
CoU.'e 12 1-3, 15, 10, 20,cent*.
Bacon 7 12 cents.
Kama, ch ice. 8 cents.
Luioroideiy 3. 5, 7-, 8, 10 to 25 ContSvFlour, dnli iiiid uVcihiitigDress Gripes. .Mypna LO.cciits.
Lace.- 5 io \l\ cents.
Sr>j r'up, 'best N» w {>v)vi ns, tit) ecutjHuhiesnuus 0 to 8 rents.'
Long t'bilh. yard wdde, '.' cents.
li'argaiiis iu i Ipware mid Crcv-kerv.

C. D. KOiM.IOll.V.
O.-angeburg. S. C. May 7, 1. Ibu


